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Gftonre J. Maurer, of Queiuahouing
township, ia critically ill,

Mr. Abner McKiuIey. wife and daught-
er have returned t.i New York, whsre
they will ioi.d the winter.

Benjamin Hull, of Antioch, Mineral
eiuuty. W. Vu, U visiiinj with his son,
KlderT. Hull, of near Bakersvilla.

Mr. Wiiliam W. Picking, U. A O. City
Passenger Agent at Chicago, spent
his aunual vacutioo with Somerset rel
atives.

Milton Picking has gone to Juhnxtown,
to accept a clerkship with the Cambria
Iron Company. He is an industrious
and capable young man.

The Herald was in error la it week
when it was xUted that Eliza Tracy, of
Canton, X. Y wn dead. It was her
husband, James Tracy, whu died.

Lieut. Chas. K. Tayman, of the United
Stales Army, is visiting at the h tme of
his parents in LtvansvilK Thj I.ieu- -

ien:iui a regiment is ttationea la - bw
Mexico.

Miss Ada, daughter of Rigister and
Recorder and Mrs. Jamas M. Cover,
left iasi. week for Chicago where sb e

spend the winter attending a sole
school for young lavdies.

John M. Kimmel. of Jeffdrsofi town-
ship, has returned from an extended visit
to his relatives in Kansas and Iowa. He
has one child living in the former stale
and six in the latter.

A we'oome rain came Sunday night and
had the effect ofsubduiug the forest fires
that have been raging in the Laurel Hill
for several weeks past. Rain fell con-

tinuously throughout Monday.
We have been requested to announce

that Rev. Northoy will conduct religious
services in the oi l Kaugolical Church,
at Baarltown, at l'J o'clock, a. in , next
Sunday.

II. E. Meyers, Ksq., has sold the rear
half of the Col. Joho R. E die property on
Main Cross street to Mr. B. K. Granger.
Mr. Granger will erect one or more
dwelling houses on the same in the near
future.

Mr. C. X. Boyd, a former popular drug-
gist of this place, now of Butler, Pa., was
visiting with his Somerset friends on
Saturday. Saturday evening he joined
his wife and daughter who are stopping
at the Markleton Sanatorium.

George McAdams, who left here some
forty-fiv- e or more years ago and has since
been residing in Kausas and Nebraska,
returned to Somerset last week and will
spend the winter at the home of his
brother, John McAdams, in Somerset
towushi".

Rev. Hiram King will conduct com-

munion services in the Shanksville Re-

formed Church at lOtjO a. in next Sab-

bath. Preparatory services will be held
at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon. Rev.
King will also preach in the Glade Church
at '1 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

On Saturday John H. Uhl, Esq., sold
his building lot on Union street, imme-
diately in the rear of his Main street res-
idence, to Charles W. Waiker, Esq. The
site is one of the tnt desirable about
town. W. II. Stoddard has drawn plans
for a pretty cottage home for Mr. Walker,
who will build at once.

A very gjod idea of the appearance the
new summer hotel on Tayman Hill will
present can now be had, the roof and
weather-boardin- g having been placed ou
the same during the past week. Hun-
dreds of people inspected the work al-

ready done ou Sunday. Contractor Hus-
band KAys that be will complete the build-
ing throughout by the first of January.

George, a sou of Daniel Ober, ol Lincoln
twpM lost his left arm on Friday last by
having it caught in acorn shredder. The
flesh was lorn from the arm from the
finger tips to the elbow, and the physi
cian who was called in to dress the injury
found it necessary to amputate the dis-
abled member several inches above that
point. The young man is abjut twenty
years of age.

The Greensburg Press says that the
forest fires continue to rage oa Chestnut
Ridge and Laurel Hill, and that it is be
lieved Lemuel Shawley and family have
perished in the flames. Their house was
destroyed Tuesday night, and since than
none of the family have lieen seen. The
house was owned by John Gastiger.
Mauy other dwellings are in danger, and
hundreds of mountaineers are out fight-
ing the fires.

The postollice question is settled for the
town of Berlin, B. J. Bowman wiuning
the prize. Ben. is a stalwart of the stal-
warts and earned the right of appoint-
ment by zealous and conscientious ser-
vice within the lines of the dominant
political faction. He is an accommodat
ing gentleman, amply qualified to per-
form the duties of the position and will
undoubtedly serve the patrons with
promptness and care. Berliu Record.

Gn Wednesday, iTtu, at the
residence of M r. and Mrs. Basil Bird, in
Addison township, occurred the marriage
of their daughter, Mary Alpharelta, tj
James Ira Laub, a prominent merchant
of Tarentum, Pa. Owing to the sickness
of the bride's father the ceremony was
witnessed by only the immediate friends
of the family. Rev. Z3llor olli ;iata L The
bride and groom left tuq tim) diyoi a
western tour, and opon returning east
will make theK' home in Tarentum.

All of the piles of the Somerset C.maty
Telephone line bj:ji.i S)m)rs3t aal
Rock wood have been erected and the
wires stretched between the two points.
Communication will be established dur-
ing the week. Poles have also been
erected on all of the strests of this place.
preparatory to establishing an exchange.
It is rumored that the local compaay will
shortly enter into an arrangement with
the Maryland, Pennsylvania A W. Vir
ginia Telephone t Telegraph Company,
and that a metallic circuit connecting
Somerset with Meyersdale, Frostburg,
Cumberland, Bedford, and other points
will soon I erected.

Walker Bros of Snuerset township.
who engage largely in threshing grain for
the farmers of Somerset, Stouycreek,
Brothersvalley and other districts in
form us that judging tho output the
wheat grown in Sj.uarset ounty this
year is m ire than double the amount
grown last while the yield of
oats is only a'.iout one third of that pro-
duced last year. The yield of grain at
the County Farm was the greatest thresh-
ed by these young men, the output being
4s0 bushels of wheat and lllti bushels of
oats. Andrew oy threshed 11 ti bush-el- s

of riis an J Lwi Walker 4U bushels
of v.beat and IDS) bushels of oats. Tue
total number of bushel threshed by
Walker Bros, during the season was

S,(MO.

The new tunnel ou the Pittsburg divi
sion of the Baltimore A Ohio, at Falls
cut, is about completed, says the Pills- -

burg Post, and the uew tracks at each end
are being laid. The steel girder bridgos
are also in position, ao that the remaining
part of the work will not take many days,
and the first trains will bo run over the
new tracks and through the new tunnel
this month. The tunnel is . modd piece
of railway underground architecture,
with double tracks, and the approaches
will cutoff many sharp curves, and the
famous but very troublesome rock cut,
where the opti: ted strata of tue Catskill
formations persisted in slipping diwn
and closing up the gsp, necessitating the
use of numerous heavy oak braces which
made the cut as dark as a tunnel. Tho
work of laying track on the long new

aiding has been ooiu meucod east of
Meyersdale, and many uieu are employ-
ed distributing the rails and ties. This
stretch of double track will be made tho
passing point for freight trains, and it
will do much to obviate tho present an-
noying congestion due to lack of facili-
ties of the kind. At many curves be-
tween Connellsville and Cumberland
heavier steel rails are being put down,
and taken altogether the rood is now in
better condition than ever In its
hUtory.

In the Claws of the Tiger.
PlTTiSHT KI, P..,

Nov. 3 'S tT- -iJ i m

IIehai.d :

Clouds and darkness are b'ut u,
and, unfortunately, tlie clouds Lave no
silver lining. The Gratid Old Party
was buried la New York and the tiger
laughs gkfully over its grave. Van
Wjck carries New York City ly about
one humlriHl thousand, and the Demo-

crats will carry the Stute by seventy
thousand. Ohio wi!l prolmbly require
the official count, but it looks as if the
wind from the Platte baj blown Mark
Hanna'a candle out. Pennsylvania la

republican by one hundred and sixty
thousand, Iowa by twenty, Massacbu-- m

Its by fifty, Kai.sas I y the grace of
God, Maryland is lu doubt, and fusion
wins in Nebraska.

Ed. B. Bcrii.

Th Horns Vets.

The election yoster lay was one of the
quietest ever itnessed in Somerset coun-
ty. Thesiiaidy rainf.iil on Monday and
the consequent heavy onnlniou of the
roads on Tuesday, probably had the
effect of keeping mauy voters from the
k1Is, in addition to the gcueral apathy

of an off year. But, when the vote of
Somerset county is compared with the
vote cast in tha other counties of the
State, it will not suffer by the compari
son. Tho Republican plurality for the
State and Co'iiity ticket will be in tho
ueighlorhcrf)d of I,!). Dr. Swallow, the
Prohibition candidate f.r State Treasu
rer, as will be seen by the returns pub-
lished in another column, polls about 3.V0

votes, or fifty per cent, more than the
normal cold water vote in the county.

Ia Some of the Cointie.
The reports from Payette county indi

cate that E. H. Rppert, Republican, has
carried the county over I). M. Hertzg,

einocrat, for president judge, by at least
!SO0 plurality. The balance of the Repub-ca-n

county ticket is elected by equally
large pluralities.

The adherents of Dr. Swallow seem to
have made goqd their boast that they
would carry Blair county, the latest ad
vices from there indicating that the cold
water candidate for State Treasurer w ill
have not less than 1 J(W plurality.

Bedford county gios Republican by
from 1W0 to llm, electing the eutirc coun
ty ticket.

One of the surprises of the tdectiou was
the vote in Dauphin county, which ap
pears to have gone for Dr. Swallow by a
small plurality. Swallow carries the
city of Harrisburg by a plurality t f about

.

Beaootn carries Westmoreland county
by ljOO plurality, falling alxiut 300 d

McCauley. The Republican coun-
ty ticket wins by over 2uu0.

The Republican majority in Cambria
county is between 300 and 400. George
M. Wertz. the Republican caudidate for
SberifTdefeaLs his Democratic opponent,

ff Bauuier, by 247 votes.

Newest Styles of Ladies', Miss
es' and Children's Jackets just re
ceived. A large lot of Plush and
Cloth Capes in stock. Prices are
low. Come and examine before
buying-- .

flRS. A. E. UHL.

Sheriff Martin Indicted.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct 24 The Grand
Jury to-da- y returned true bills against
Sheriff Martin and his deputies for the
Latlimer shooting. The bills include l'J
for murder, one for each man killed and
one for tho victims oonsiderei collectivo-ly- .

Thirty-si- x true bills were found iu
the same way for feloiik.us wounding
against the same defendant. Martin and
his deputies will likely fleet to be tried
together.

Deafaeai and Discharge From Eara.

Iu no class of diseases is there so much
"putting otl till a more convenient sea
son," or more damage caused by delay,
as in diseases of the ear. As you valuo
your hearing, tend to it as soon as tho
least failure is noted, when it is as easily
cured as other ailments.

Maggie Barbick, Etna, Pa., had a most
agonizing pain iu her right ear, the result
of an old neglected troublecausing a very
large polypus to fill the ear tightly. She
consulted Dr. Sadler, H4 l'tiiu Avenue,
whose skill in diseases of the ear enables
him to secure satisfactory results iu every
case. After removing the growth his.
treument removed all intlsmmatiou ;
stoped all discharge and offensive odor.
Such cases, neglected, lead to destruction
of the bones in tho ear, inflammation of
the brain, and death.

CATARACT BLINDNESS-11-

Successes in 115 operations.
Send for Dr. Sadler's pamphlet and ex

tremely favorable terms, before being
operated upon. His remarkable success
enables him to give you advantages uu
oL.e else cam

Woman Become Jailer.

IlrxTtNtiToN, W. Ya, Oil 2S. Boone
county, this state, ban the only female
jailer in the I'uiled States. Mrs. Ballard.
widow of St. Clair Ballard, has been ap
pointed to succeed her husband, who dktl
last July. Mrs. Ballard is a perfect sec-irue- n

of womanhood, stands live feet six
ana is as intrepid aud fearless as was her
husband before. Her cool gray eye looks
along the barrel of a revolver as calmly
as though she were discr.ssing the latest
thing iu fall hats.

A Horrible Find.

Lancaster, Pa., tcC 27. Brakeuixn
Cbilds, of the Pennsylvania IUilmad,
mf. Ie a ghastly find along the road early
this morning. At St. Davids tower I bo
train was given the signal to stop, ami
Childs was sent up to ascertain the cause.
He fou ud the operator and track-walk- er

almost speechless from fright, and from
them learned that they had witnessed th
killing of a man by another train a few
minutes previous. Childs took his lan-

tern and found the remains of . human
being . short distauce from the tower.
horribly mangled. A closer investigation.
disclosed the fact that it was a girl about
twenty years old, arched in men's.
clothes. There was nothing about the re
mains to give a clue to the victim's iden-

tity.

PE555YI.TAKIa.DAT AT CHICIAX1TGA
BATTLEFIELD, KOYZXBU IS.

Sedaeed Kates U Chattanooga via Peaniyl- -
ania Railroad.

For Pennsylvania Day at Chickamauga
Battlefield, Chattanooga, Tenn., Novem-
ber 15, 17, when the monuments mark-
ing the movements of Pennsylvania
troops in that great battle will be dedi-
cated, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will sell excursion ticketr from all
points ou its line in Pennsylvania at the
extremely low rate of one cent a milrT
short-lin- e distance, tickets to be sold No
vember 9 to 13, good to leave Chattanooga
returning until November !, 17, inclu-
sive.

Tickets via Pittsburg will be sold going1
and returning via same route, or going;
via Cincinnati and Lexington, returning
via Nashville and Louisville, or
iYra(.

For Salt.
Three fine Short Horn bull calves aix

moLthsold. Or w ill exchange for steer
calves. Walter Hr.rri.Ky,

Somerset, Pa,

POWDER
Absolutely Purs I

For a Creator SomerMt.

In point of area Somerset Is one of the
most contracted municipalities in the
State. The boundaries of the town are
the same to-da- y as they were one hun-
dred years ago, when the borough was
incorporated. The area of the town, of
course, was sufficient t accommodate all
who desired to locate iu the couutyaeat,
up until a few years ago, when the town
began to grow faster than at any previous
time iu its history and real eetate began
to advance iu value in proportion to the
increased demand. The increased value
of real es-jtt- induced bouse builders to
seek elsewhere for locations with the re
sult that to-da- y in the neighborhood of
one hundred residences, sheltering a pop-
ulation of some 40 souls, are to be found
in the suburbs, east, north, south and west.
all within a few hundred yards of the
borough line. Tha people living in the
districU mentioned are included in Som-

erset borough school district, but they
are precluded from enj ying the advant-
ages of towu water and fire protection,
si Jewaiks, lighted streets and to a more
or less extent the privilege of illuminat-
ing their homes with electric light. In
additiou to the privileges and advantages
eujoyed by the people of Somerset those
residing in the suburbs will be deprived
of participating in the construction aud
enjoyment of a system of sewerage, which
must b? adopted by the borou rh of Som-
erset in the course of a few years, and of
pavec streets, a start on which, we ar
iufort led by members of town council.
will be ma le early next spring. It has
leer. suggested, for the reasons stated.
that the present is an opportune time to
urge the expansion of the borough lines.
The greatest obstacle in the way is the
increased tax rate that will fall upon
those wboHe property would lie brought
into the borough, but when the advanta
ges to I derived from residence in the
town are considered they will outweigh
all that can be urged against them.

A Great Sarpri.e is in Store

for those who will go to-d- ay and get a
package of GRAIX-- O. It takes the place
of coffee a! about the cost. It is a food
drink, full of health, aud can be given to
the children as well as the adult with
great benefit. It is made of pure grains
and looks aud tastes like the finest grades
of Mocha or Java coffee. It satisfies ev
eryone. A cup of Grain-- O is better for
the system than a tonic, because its bene-

fit is permanent. What coffee break-
down Grain-- O builds up. Ask your gro-
cer for Grain O. 15c. and 2Jc

Grover Now in Clover.

Princeton, N. J., Oct, 2S. Ruth, Es-

ther, Marion aud G rover, Jr., are now the
jewels to adorn and brighten tho Cleve
land home. The latter was lxrn at noon
to-da-y, with the assistance of Dr. Bryant
and Dr. McCook, of New York, and Dr.
Wyckoff, of Princeton, all of, whom un-

hesitatingly say that it is a "spanking"
Cue boy. Before the event Mr. Cleveland
passed some anxious time in his sitting
room. The message came to him from a
nurse, who quietly said : "It's a boy, Mr.
Cleveland," and a moment later the fath-

er was at the bed side looking on the son
and heir.

It was 4 o'clock this afternoon before it
was generally known that Mrs. Cleveland
was the mother of a boy, for it was only
last Sunday that she had surprised the
people of the town and university by at-

tending worship in the college chapel.

Foison ia the Honey.

May's Lankisu, N. J., Oct. 2!. At
dinner to-da-y M rs. Joseph Rammel and
her son aud Sarah Ingersoil ate honey.
Soon afterward Mrs. Rammel and Mrs.
Ingersoil were taken violently Jl, while
young Rammel returned borne from work
in.a serious condition. All bec.nie dizzy
and their bodies were cold ard numb,
followed by a high fever. Retitoratives
were taken, and, after vomiting freely,
the sufferers were relieved of all danger.
It is believed that they were poisoned by
the honey, as it frequently occurs that
bees gather their stores from Kisonous
flowers.

Good BeinlU
Come from long experience. The Cinder-
ella Stoves and Ranges are the result of
over thirty-fiv- e years' experience, they
have every new feature that is of value to
a housekeeper, ami are good bakers and
perfect roasters. Sold by

JAM. B. HoLDKRBAl-M- ,

Somerset.

A Flee: of Parchment.
When unwritten on, is not more colorless
than the cadaverous countenances of those
unfortunate persous whom we are accus-
tomed to call "confirmed invalids." What
a misnomer! implying, too, despair, a
giving up for lost ! As long as the vivify-
ing power of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters
can be felt, and that is possible so long as
there is no absolute collapse of the facul-

ties, fresh vitality can be infused into
wasted, feeble frames; co'.or and flesh
can be brougLt back to wasted, pallid
cheeks with this grand sheet anchor of
the debilitated and the sickly. It is a tonic
of the greatest potency aud the utmost
purity, and a remedy for and preventive
of dyspepsia, bilious, malarious, rheum-
atic, nervous and kidney complaints. Ap-
petite and sleep are greatly aided by it ,
it counteracts the effects of undue fatigue;
or excitement, and nullifies the often per-

ilous consequences of exposure iu iuclem-eu- t
weather or damp clothing.

A Bjy Sigt Up 53,000.

Clixtox, Ia., Oct-'J!- ). Adolph Johnson,
sixteen years old, while digging for fish
bait on Beavor Island, in the southern
part of the city, struck a metallic sub-

stance with his shovel, which proved to
be an iron box. When opened the finder
was nearly overpowered by finding in
the box gold and paper money amount-
ing to $50, OuO. It is not known when or
by whom the money was buried, or if it
was the proceeds of an express robbery
or belonged to a Swedish nobleman who
lived a numbei of years on Beaver Island,
dying there about two or three years ago.

"For five weeks I lived on cold water,
ho to speak," writes a man who suffered
terribly from indigestion.

He could hardly keep anything on his
atomach. What stayed, wasn't properly
digested aud gave him terrible pangs.

This is not au uncommon case. Dys-

peptics don't get enough nourishment.
Tbey are generally thin and weak.

They may eat enough, but they don't
digest enough. Much of what tbey eat
turns into poison. If this keeps ou there
is uo telling trAdi disease they may get
next.

That's why it Is best to take Rhaker Di
gestive Cordial, at ro at tyinplom of
indigf-ati- apjwtr.

It cures all the evils of indigestion, and
prevents the evils which indigestion
causes.

Sold by druggists, nrice 10 cents to fLOO

per bottle.

Xra. Garfield's Father Dead.
Zeb Rudolph, the rathei of Mrs. Jam--

A. Garfield, widow of the late President,
has just died at Lswnfield, the Garfield
home, at the age of ft. Two children be-

sides M rs. Garfield survive hiau They
are Mrs. Canden Rockwell, of New York,
and Capt. Joseph Rudolph, of Mentor, O.
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Fired to Eoait th Sleepers.

Siiamokix, Pa., Oct. 2S. Enemies of
Joseph Yodor and Henry Shaeffer tried
to burn them to death last night in Ilelf-eustei- n,

by setting fire to a double house
owned by the pair, but, after a thrilling
dash through the flames, Messrs. oder
and Shaeffer saved their wives and chil
dren, whi'e the building burned to the
ground, causing a loss of $.1,000. Armed
with guns, Y'oder and Shaeffer went to
bunt the but have been un
itize to locate them as yet.

It often happens that the doctor is out of
town when most needed. The d

daughter of J. Y. Scheuck, of Caddo,
Iud. Ter., was threatened with croup, he
writes: "My wife insisted that I go for
the doctor at once ; but as he was out of
town, I purchased a bottle of Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy, which relieved the
child A hottleof that rem
edy iu the house will often save the ex-

pense of a doctor's bill, besides the anx
iety always occasioned by serious sick
ness. When it is given as soon as the
croupy cough appears, it will prevent the
attack. Thousands of mothers always
keep it in their homes. The 23 and 50
cent bottles for sale by all druggists.

Wanted.

Tho family Bible of Nicholas Shultz,
who formerly owneu aud lived on the
farm now known as the Uir ibert farm,
near Will's Church. Said X iunolas Shultz
died at the home of his step-so- Henry
Frank, about 18.x!, and his farrvly Rible
was sold at the sale of the persona1 prop-
erty of said Henry Frank. The Ri le is
a German one and contains the family
record of said Nicholas Sbultc. The un-
dersigned desires a copy of said record,
and the person having possession of said
Ilible will confer a favor upon him and
will have all expenses of and
translating paid by return mail, by send
ing a true and correct Knglish translation
of said family record. Address,

'J. G. Stewart,
6C4 Grove Avenue,

Johnstown, Pa.

left a Fond Far Ear Parrot.

Rostox, Mass, Oct. 23. Miss Mary
Bradford, of South Boston made no public
bequests in her will, but she established
a trust of a somewhat novel nature. She
left a fund of $1000, the income of which
should be paid to some per
son who should see to it that her parrot
had proper care and dur-
ing the course of its natural life.

Death ai a Tett of Bravery.

SU Paul, Minn., OcL Berg- -

enkruger and Jacob AiiKMt,

ended their lives iu a thiilling manner
yesterday. While seated in a restaurant
tbey got iuto an animated
and Insisted that Amos bad
no courage, whereupon the latter said ho
had quite as much as

Kach appeared to be willing to make
any sort of a test of his bravery, and a
suggestion by that they
jump from the high bridge was eagerly
taken up by his

They left the restaurant talking about
the big plunge, and tho next that was
heard of them was that they had actually
made the leap, from a height of 200 feet.

The bodies struck the water pet five
feet apart. They came up once, but sank
from view, and were washed down the
stream by the current. Biats were pro-

cured, and the river was dragged for some
time, but neither body wa found.

The fifty per cent, advance in
the price of wool will soon make
all kinds of woolen goods much
higher. I am still selling wool
dress goods and all other kinds of
woolen goods at old prices.

HRS. A. 0. UHL.

Earied Many Houri.

Scranton, Nov. 1. Oue of the scveu
men who were entombed in the Yon
S torch mine was most
found alive by a brave rescuing party yes-

terday. After the party had penetrated
feet from the mouth of the slope

they beard the buxzing of a handfan. Iu
response to a bail, out of the darkness
staggered a solitary man, black, emacia-
ted, hollow-eye- d, exhxustea. It was Jo-

seph Yomkaskl, a Pole, the only survivor
of the fearful disaster. Through 15 mortal
hours this man bad bean grinding the
handle of a mine hand-fa- n, with the
broken pipe of the machine in his mouth,
and his head aud part of bis body cover-
ed with a box, while the roar of tho fires
above and around him came to bis ears.

Waldorf of the Slums.

New York, Oct. 2i The new Mills
Hotel, which has been designated the
"Waldorf of the Slums," located on
Bleecker street, this city, was opened yea-terda- y.

Bishop II. C. Potter, or

Hewitt and Mr. Mills took part in the
ceremonies. The hotel, which is a nine-sto- ry

fire brick building, trimmed with
light sandstone, is provided with baths,
elevators, electric lights aud steam heat-
ing apparatus. The main corridor, which
is as elegant ss any expensive hotels up
town, has a marble tiled floor. The rates
will be 20 cents per night. Including bath.

D. O. Mills, owner of the hotel, says it
will make nionej and is not a charity.
He is building another hotel on the
crowded Kast Side.

Jait a Word of Caution.

Canned goods bear as many braids as
you can readily count. They really aiean
nothing as they're usually "stock''
brands. The on peas, corn
and toruatoep. means especially packed
for W. K. Gillespie, wholesale grower.
Seventh avenue, Pittsburg. Pa. Also
means early pack, ripe, solid, selected.
Insist on brand.
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HEH&Y GE3BGE DIAD.

Tho New York Mayoralty Candidate Sud-

denly Expiree.

New York, Oi-t- . 2:. Henry George, a
candidate for the Mayoralty of New York,
died suddenly this morning.

Mr. George retired late last night at the
Union Square Hotel, after addressing

veral large meetings. A tout 3 o'clock
this nioriing Mrs. Gmrgo was awakened
by convulsive movements. She fonnd
that her husband was moaning faintly
and discovered that he was dying. The
doctor, M rs. Guorga and Henry Georgo,
Jr., did all in their power to save him,
but he died at 5 o'clock. Death was due
to apoplexy.

Henry George was the groat Single
taxer and economist. He was the author
of a work on political economy and had a
large following in many sections. K'ght
years ago he polled ti,iki0 votes in a can-
vas for the Mayoralty of New York. He
represented the Bryan-To- m Johnston the-

ories in the campaign now on iu New
York, and threaten d if elected to send
Boss Cnker to exile or the penitentinry.
Mr. George did a great deal of writing for
tho New York papers. Last year he
toured much of the country with Bryan,
and his graphic pen pictures were read
by millions of people.

Three Earned To Death. '

Three persons were burned to death
and seven more were severely injured in
a fire that destroyed the Hotel Brrr.Klyn,
at Kellettville, twenty-liv- e miles south-
east of Oil City, Pa., at an early hour
Sunday morning. The hotel was a rough
board structure and burnt like tinder.
Seventeon persons escaped from the win-

dows, the tlamcs cutting off retreat by
the stairs.

Sick Headache
Permanently Cured

"I was troubled, a long time, with
sick headache. It was usually ac-

companied with severe pains in the
temples and sickness at the stom-

ach. I tried a good many remedies
recommended for

LetawyX this complaint ; but
, rf 1 1 it was not until 1 be-ir- I.

gan taking

AYER'S-fc C5i- -

flT. T'lla that I received
anything like jiertna-ne-nt

lenefit. A sin
gle box of these pills did the work
for me, and I am now a well man."
C II. IIltciiixcs, East Auburn, Me.

For the rapid cure of Constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Nau-
sea, and all disorders of Stomach,
Liver, mid Bowels, take

a
LrJ Cathartic PiUs

Medal and Diploma at World's Tair.

Ait few dnggitf for Ayer bruaariKa

(Onro''l UNSEED OIL
NOW vERYCHP. AND WHITE LEAD

his-- l lor Hi.ksk-- s M:ik-- lHllll ia- -t

Cows, Sill KC, His;s for yenrs on ii rsE
Kowi.s. etc. llfHlth Kakx or 1'kni k. MU-s- l
stn neth ai..l product . utits arc doubtful
lvt power to animals runlity : Home iroo.l
Are )ini l.s.line li ? ..ml .i:iic Vkkv 1!ai.
I hifltH-s- t Itsii in iti. Write tor our cirvuUr.
nmrki-- t Kor Pure I.I us! Oil or Msil. and
Wlill.U.i. .'llOlnpsoIst,' oraddrvss
inanulurtiirer.
THOMPSON & CO, 15 W Diamond Si , Allegheny, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jesse RninU late erf lirotliersvalley
towivslitp, yo!iierset Co., ia., licc'd.

of Administration on the above es-
tate list ing been irrsiileti to the undersigned
by the proper authority, noliee l hereby Kiven
to all persona indebted to said estate to make
Immediate payment, and those iutvini; claim
agaitiHl the same to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement, on Swlurdty, the
Ttlii day of November, Isy7, at the late resi-
dence of deceased. In Mid unship.

li. H. HRANT.
Administrator.

Wanted
AGENTS

BOTH MEN AND WOMEN, iryou.re
rilling to work, we can riv you employ

ment with 6300 PAY, and you ran work all or
part or the lime, ami l Iwtiii, np traveling
The work Is LIGHT and EASY WRITE AT ONCE
for terms, etc to
TIi 9 Hawks Nursery Company,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

JSSiaXEE'ti NOTICE.

Notiee in hereby riven tliat Oeorve W. Phil-
lips! and Joanna Philltppi, his wife, of Con-

fluence borough, isouierset eounty, liu, have
nui.le a vo uiitary to me 01 an
their estate, real, personal and mixed, in trust
for t he benefit rf the rreditorsol unl.l Ueorxe
W. rblllippi and Joanna fliillippl, Ina wile.
All persona havinif claims airsinst said Ueo.
W . "iilllippi and Johanna Fh'llippt. his wile,
will t)..senl them to the undemit'iied duly
auihentio.:d, and personnowln wid lieorxo
W. r'Uiillppi kiJ Joanna t'liiinppi, nia wue
wiU make immediate p.iyment to

. JOHN R. 8COTT,
'i Aasirue.

txjinerset. Pa.

FARQUHAR
Tariabis Frlclioa Fe6lTlx vw Ar '
SAW r LULL Fr4fclr
Ajax Cenfsr Crank Engine
Bptd, ftccuraae, itre 113 and pimple, whrt iarce

IA. . A
ili: or W Simr'mm. IioM ha err rt

A

I'atiaJoieuti -- ! pneva to

JL B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd., Ycrk, Pa,

i Let us talk

usiness
tojou. Lt us rsiiat out the ad-

vantages Mvpl. in Vmjiiv
from us. t)ur Slock is larger lliaii
the Ordiuary Slmk of (irncnits.
It id rvpleiii.shfd oflener, th Stand-
ard of Oiality is higher and the
Range of Prices la certainly' as
LOW, If not LOWER, than any
of our cthupelltors.

Give us a chance to
prove all this

and call aud inspect our large line
of New Packed Canned Veget&blets
California Fruits, Evaporated
Fruits, Prunes, Ac

The Holiday Fruit Cake
and riince Heat

is now a Household Word in every
home, and we are prepared to serve
ycu with the finest quality of Seed-
less Raisins, Cleaned Currants,
Oraupe and Letuon Teel, Citron,
Pure Spices, &c, al.so a full line of
Dates, Figs, Candied Fruits and
Cherries

AH New Goods,
and Quality the finest the

Market Affords.

Farmers !

We now have 0110 of the lsrL-e-t

and best equipped Storage Vjre-hOJS- tt

ill this section of the Stale.
We w ill ai all times bu in the m tr-k-

for Potatoes and Country Pro-

duce of all kinds, also Baled rijy
and S'raw, aud we will aim to pay
the highest prices the market af-

fords. Call und let us know what
you have to offer from time to time.

Our Warehouses
are stK-ke- l with the largest anI

lest assorted, line of

Feeds and Grain
Large buyers in this line will II ud
it to their advantage to git our
prices before buying. Samples f
feed and prices mail id i;p n tp
plication.

We Control
the Largest Stock and llest Hrands
of Flours on this market. The
leading brands aie"" Porter's Boss",
"World's Fair Souveuir", 4,tJohl

Ileart", "Kind's B.t" and "Du-lut- h

Imperial", all of which we
oiler you at prices beyond compe-
tition and guarantee them to give
satisfaction.

Once Used,
Always Used.

Goods delivered promptly and free of
charge.

Soliciting your patronage, we are
Respectfully yours,

COOK&
BEERITS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF

Vahabls Rsal Estats !

By virtue of aa orJer of sale Issued out of
the Orphans' Court in and for the county of
Siini'isrt, to me direuei. I will olt. rat

tlie premix-- s in I'oueinaiili lown-hip- .
Honieisu-- t eounly. ia , the fo lowing

h reinafier deseri!ed r.wl estaU'. tate the
property of aamUL-- i 1. Bericey, vi.:
oa

Saturday, November 27, 1897,
At 1 o'clock P. M.

No I. A certain tract of bind siiu.ite In
Conemuutth township,.- - sinty and siateafon-sii- d.

adjoining lands of Isiae
Joseph LtH, Joiiu Itniniiiel and Jum h
stutnic, conuiiiiing alsHil twenty (Jli aires.
having inereon ereet-.- a two-tor- y l'tank
House. Rind Karn and all nts-.x- a rv out--
huildinys ; ifsxl of apte trees and

llier varieties of fruit. Thin is the homt'steHd
of the decedent and is locMted thr-- e miles
from Ihtvidsville, convenient to elmr. li and
schiMila, and tn a sple-idi- tflitte of cultivation.

N . ".. A crUiin tract of land, situate as
afores.id, ailjoiuini; lauds of Isaac
ler. and tnu--t o. 1. containing aiKut two
acn-s- .

Terms:
Onj-thir- d of the purrhase money aHer the

ptynie.it of au.l exp-usesl- reinaii. a
lien msMi said real estate, tiie Interest lher.-- t
to be paid to Mary II rk- - v. widow, aniiuallv.
and at h.r death the principal suiu to the
lulls- - and Imil representHtives of salj

; bulauceon isitinrm kti'i of kite au.l
delivery of deed. Ten p-- r cent, of purclu.se
money to be paid on day of sale.

K. II. 11F.KKKY,
K. W. Bieskcickk, AJiuiui9tniur.

Attorney.

ValnaMe Rsal Eitx.3
Ky virtue (.fan nrtler of the Orphans' Court

of Somerset County, i'a.. we will oiler at puo-li- c
suie, ou the ptviui-- , oil

Saturday, Novemjer 20, 1897,
tO.ie o'clock, P. M..

the f iliowinif descrl!ed ival estate late the
property of Alvin V. Waiker, decsised :

'a I.

A certain tract of Und situate in Somerset
township, said county, adjoining lands of ii.
W. Walker, J. C. L'vhly, Uvonee C. Llchty,
Peter Miller, Walker irove n hisl Kroun is
and public nxid ; coub.intii liH acres, more
or less. Having a gissl two-slor- y Krame
lwellinx. Hank llani and other outbuildings,
a y.KiiiK orcbard, about 10 acres timber, and
beiiiK convenient to ctiurvh and seliool.

No.i
An undivided ine-lu- lf of a certain tract of

land in said township, adjoining lunds of Ihi-vi- d

Kntert' estate. Augustus Tir.sn, Cyr.is
srbnxli. K.d want Coler.un, isabiua Kimmel,
Public Itoa.i and ii. . Walker, coiibiiniiiK
l:ij acres and perches, more or le. llav-Ini- f

thereon a I'welllnjj. si Bank hitrn and
other oulbuildiuirs, a on'harii, alsjnt
iiaereii timlier, and .ssl waUr.

I No. 2 ubje-- t to a dower of Jil.iti.S7 airainst
the whole tract, or .H.'.l CI tuoanst the above
nndividmi one-hal- f, p ivable u. the widow and
heirs ol luvid Bruuuker, deceased.

Terms:
Ten percent, cash at sale, hnUnee of one-thir- d

on counnnaiion, one-t-l lrd in one yesr,
and one-thir- d in two year thereafter, with
Interest. KcscrvinK dower to be chanced upon
said rcul estate for Valeria A. Walker, widow,
and the heirs of snl.l Alvin P. Walker, dee'd.

V.U.KKIA A. WALK kit,
HAKKY W. WALK kit,

Adminiatmtora and Trustees.

Crp-as-
' Cszrt Sale

OF TAU ABLt

REAL ESTATE!
Late the prope.ly of Ijtnra Countryman,

cec'd. Kale tn the premises. In Meyersdale
B..nuglft, oa

Thursday, November 18, 1897,
At 2 o'clock P. M ,

All that certain lot of ground altuate In
Meyerdale borough, somersetc.anly, P.,on
tiie north side of North street, bounded on
the north by an alley, on the east hy an alley,
tu the south by North street, on the wist by
lot of the MuUivaii estate. The lot Is improv-
ed wtth a tin lwo-tor-y residence of eight
room, lower and upps r halls, front and rear
por. Ik, well of never failing water. and Suud
spring water. Adjoining: is a I rei-den-

of live rooms on same lot. Also, alar e
livery stable on lot, with its own water wiip y.
There are plenty of fruit tnsra, and uiua I out-
buildings.

TER VS: 10 percent, on day of aale; ial-an- c

of i , ou court miat km, lu one and , In
two years tbereHfier, with Interest, in ferred
twyniCDta to be Msrurrd by Judgment notes, or
bond, on tna preiaisea. PosnesMoQ given
April 1,

A.E.riMKOA. AAKONCtiBEH.
Auvllouvar. Kitx-mo- r -- vl Trujtwa.

I

-i- K-

Valuable Real Estate !

ti,ntil ituim n' f J'hii siuiiiv-r- , Uif of
SnptTitri towii.xiup, toty, Pli.,
d-- M, ;! wiil cxjxwe to

Mi iMtnMiu, NHu'n- ! i my, on

November G, '97, j

At I o'clock P. V.,
f

the following nunicd real estate of John
sujuit, dec d :

A tvrtsln Cie-- n sitiixte In townnhlp an.l
crunly afinMild, adJtHiiiniC Inmla of Isiniel
Klntiiicl, J ust. klnimei Ssamuet Shatter,
Cvrus Slistter. Oliver siutlTer. J.M ph shatltHr,
W'm. H fhllson. Samuel Ko. John Seibert
an.i o' hers, containing 'Jf-- aeiss. m.rs or le,

f which I'Slacisnareclean-- snd In m good
late of cultivation, bavin luereon encted

a larc two-stor- y brick

Dwelling House,
Ktnk hrn 40x1 t and othrr oot-bull-

ninvt-nit'i- n 10 cnun-l- t and whool, thrc
nnl oiihaif iiit.t- - ufvi s.)iivr-- i a.uuti lit
isi.uri iKe ; iin xmci i urHirt:i. wiiQ
v. in of vm fnMu Hvumix hiiU i in n
firtiU'Ut and kikmI nvit;t.tMrtKM.i.

Terms:
Trn percent, of thetntin? purrhn- moner

to lr xtil wlii'ii pntfKrty Ui Att.tl, tttl.iiMV (f
tlu tmr-tdln- i on vwi.nrtiiutHH. of hhU. one
ittml in ! t ui'itith ami tnirl In twWve
liiontiit fmut dflivrry of df1. Ivfrrd pHV
int lit, to fn rur"d ty bnd tn thr jrvuii,I'tkMtruin gtvvu Apnl 1. I

r. P. HA UK
HKKMAM sHAKKEFt,

Jiitin R. N't, Adiuint.stratonit c t, a.
Attorney.

AtMIXLSTSAISS'S SALS

Vahath Real Estate!
Ity virtuMr an order of sale .sMifd out of

thrhan' i'ourt of SriittkrNkt comity. Pa.,
t lilr l.nv(etl( tlitTt Will bt-- t'XHMl u pui
iir suit tu liit ptvmtcfv in towo-siiip- ,

.Simrrv't cimniy. Pa., ca

MONDAY, NJV. 8, 1897,
At I o'clock P. M.,

Vu following ril ittt-- , lnt tin' prtpi-rt- of
Alt :.mliT KortiJs dw'tl, vi:

A r rtiii tnu-- t of land Mtuut In Jt-m-u r
t4w(iIiip. SriitPM't uiity. r., utljoinittn;
lantis ot John 1us4m';it, ttcort K. Hor-io-- r.

John Uiij-hloy- Simtui I. Kortm und
.tit'iimfmrihu' rnvn, eoiitiiiiilni: on iiumtrvit
Hini thiny i.n acn-s- , ami on liundrrti mih!
on ti y rchr Mtni metiMirt, trtHVitit; U --

on --ri i two-Hlor- hrtrtc tlt tliD bMit
iimm1 Hunk tuirn, anl hI! ithr uttwi ry

iftKKl rhanl f apte tr-- , MUtr
orvh;nt u tnvs. Tliij U it to horiit-Mtut- i

of lh d Unt tiiit U lo'itf. aioii the Srii-t-r-si

t A JtthiistirWn lumpikr, ulXHit tw titlM
l'niii J. initTH, h co.kftiif in t cbun-- and
xrtuMit uml in in u pU'iitiitl hiate of culLiva- -
liou.

Terms:
Th Ktliinc-- , aft'rti' ptiynicnt of dilt4 anl

oxH'n-- -, t rvma.n a li-- n upon wtil ntl --

kit-, tin mt n- -l iiitntf to tx ptiid u IVlinda
K untiiKii ly. itutl at tu riit-it- twtuinlH
Ih- i.'l t o- - to M try ii. .iHlTVr, an

oii'vliurJ to Im-- puiU to lWiiu.i
Kaylor, :m ptTwntand tt.iuunt of the i!h

il4'Ui. of the pun-h..- mont y to
lu p.itd on rouii rtiialioti of Malt' and dt ltvr'y
of iletti, and tttt tilatM for the

ttt dvtt Miid fxpr-nst- t within m.
inonitiH from ronlirmutiou of xatn. 10 pr

of the purchase uionry to b--3 ptud ou
day of siil".

uu th umc day and at the same pUice
thcrv will bt cx po-t- to a lot of

PERSONAL PROPERTY
of iiv dent.

HKI.INDA KORV,
K. v. Lii-s- . riser. Aduuuistntir'jc, r.LiAttortuy

DMIXISTRATUIX-- XOTK E.

llsUiteof I h n li l r. ('olwuiirli. late of S nierset
lownbip, zsoiiiersetisiunty, Fa '.ee'd.

adininistmtioij on the above estjiU
Imviiii; Ih-.- KntllUsi to tlie undersigned by
the properaulhority, notice la liereby iiven to
all indebted to si.id u niake
iiiimediMte :iyuieiit, and tbose haviiiKclaima
utf .iiist th. sjtnie to pnseul tbeiu duly

for set 11. uieu t, at tlie late rei-di-n-

l U.f'd, ou s.tturd:v, November H,
l.sKT.

K.VTK (DB.Vt';ir.
Hay A Hay, Adiiinii-,trutri.i- ,

Attorneys. tct. S,s.7.

ADMII-STltATOI- XOTICE.

Kskite of J niiitiian A!biii;lit, lute of Summit
Wrvie-bi- itec't. .

Letters of administration on the above te

havini; b.v- - z. ra 11 led to the undersigned
hy tue pnjsriiuth:riiy, notiee Is hereby eiv-c- ii

to ail persons i.l. bt. d to rviiti estate to
make iimiiisliaii' iyu.eiit, and lliost. having
eliitins auMtii- -l tlie Mime to present them fr

i.. iluly aiiuieiitiratisl, on Hatuislay,
is-t- . U, Is;. 7, at the lute of det'ii.

LINT.
Al.t;i-:k- AI.BKruiiT.

Adiniiit.-lp.itor- s of Jonathan Albrijttit, dec'tl.

Mrs.A.E.Uhl.

My Stock of

Dress Goods,
Consisting of plain aaJ fancy Silk3,
Cashmeres Henriettas, Serges and
Novelties, ii exceptionally large and
complete, and the large sales made
has not yet broken my stoe'e at any
point. We quote

28 inch Dress Tlaids, 7 to 12 2

Detter 15 to 75

Novelties from 10 to $1.25.
Cashmeres and Serges, 10c cp.
All-woo- l Suitings, 25c, 29c, 35c,

5o, 75c and $1.00.
Canton Flannels and Flanneletts

from 40c up.
lied Calicoes, kts.
Lancaster Ginghams and Simp-so- u

Tiints, octs.

Although wool has advanced
thirty-liv- e per cent in price, I still
sell Flannels, Factory Blankets,
Skirts and all kinds of Yarns at
free wool prices.

The same applies to all kinds
of Wool Underwear.

IU ' raTHl

I Invc a large stock of Ladies'
and Children's V raps of all kinds.
Fur trimmed Plush Capes, $2.75 up
Cloth Capes from $1.00 up.
Children's School Jackets,! 1.50 up.
Misses' Jackets from $2.00 up.
Indies' Jackets from $2.50 up.

Large stock fine goods.

A full assortment of Children's
Short and I.?ng Coats and Hoods.

A complete stock of stockings,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ladies'
Ties, Collarettes, etc.

New styles of all kinds of Dress
Trimmings.

Bargains in Lice Curtain3 and
low prices or. all kinds of goods for
CASH.

Mrs. A. Uhl.

DRY GOODS

Owing to tiie exceptional values

bciiii put out fioni our La Jits'
Wrop Pi'parlttieiit tfsis sfasmi our
juli's Iiavo doulik'l our most san- -

(Tlll-a"- A V lifl-- . f f . t .J

Same New Arrivals in

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S WRAPS

ALMOST DAILY.

Qurtk turning of stock enables
c.3 to be ia a pos-itio- to pick up
the newest things offered.

NoTSeOld

OTment
In our Cloak Department

to begin with ; and. with the steady
sales now in progress, we have fully
determined not to have one Gar-

ment left at the close of tlie season.

2,000
Pieces Underwear
closed out in the past fcr weeks.

It isn't that the prices are so
much lower tiiau you pay elsewhere,

but the large quantities in which

we order enable us to

Do Away With

THE MIDDLE MAN'S PROFIT,

and give you much better values.

Many of our goods are shipped di-

rect from the Factory.
Every additional dozen purch-

ased from our store enables us to
increase the quantity iu buying.
The larger the quantity, the lower
the .

We Want HI! to h Them.

120 Ladies' I.ibbcJ Vests, would

sell at 25e just as readily as

the price we quote, each 20'.
Just as strong values as tho

above are offered in our Children's
and .Men's Underwear Department.

This week we have placed a very

choice line of
FASCINATORS,

HOODS,

Long and Short Coats for the Chil-

dren, with many other tilings too
numerous to mention.

BOYS' and MEN'S CLOTHING

ON SECOND FLOOR.

Respectfully yours,

Shepherd

Kuykendall

YDMiyi25TKATORs notice.
kkute of Rev J. W. hit of Some nn-- t

Horough, Souienwl Co , , d'tr'ti.
Letters of administration on the above

eHial; haviu bwn jf nitit-- l to Ui- - uniirsiu!,
by the pnprr aut !.ruyt iiottcti U hvreby eiv-e- u

to all kMnto()A knowing liifiiwIvM iiwU-b-

tU to ttim rttUklv to make tmntrLi:tt payment
atitl th.je having rlitim or dftiminU uxiiiint
Hie h.1 t tie to ptviui them iluiy autheuticu-- i
Utr (Wttiemriil ou Krulay. th .(ii Uy of
Nov, A. 1. IsJT, nl thr odit'tf of H. 1 iliitr,

iu iioinerset bnuh.JAM b W. SKIBKUT.
AdminlMlrutor of iiev. J. L. W.t ibert, dicM.

JTXECUTOK'S NOTICE.

KtaU of ratharine Ft'rrt'I, LnU of New (Vn-t- tr

ville Knro,oiner'4 t rouiity, k': titc'ti.
L'tUr tesumientary oo the aCwve itjte

having been riit.ti to Hie uiHlerKigueil hy
tlie prvier HUtlitrt!y, notion is hreoy giveu
Uail irwMif itidebtkt tonji.ti estate to itmka
tin ineiltate pityment, and I hi we having clniuiA
aKaint the siitne to pretwiit them duly

Ur ftetlleinent on or before Hutur-du- y.

November I t, IC, Ht the olfiee of the
executor iu Nt-- CVnlrtvtlle bnMigh.

U. W. WILU
John K Kxei'utor.

Atty.

ADM IN ISTRATOK'S NOTICE.

HiUitc of John Kyock, latr of Piilnt towiulilp,
tiuiuvrsvl couuly, fa., dt'ii.

Lrtton of adtiiinlstrvtion on the alMive ei
btte liiftViii Uvu CKtnhtl to the unl rliilby tlii- - proper aultiority, nti; in titnly giv-rii- t.

ii: ncim lnlri't.1 to Kiiil txutte lu
uiaki' iiiiiututU' pay lili ul. Mini Hum? tufts in
t'lHlni uaihl th sunn t4 prtelil tlwlu duly
.m(.li-tit- iiuil l.r wltl-iiit-ii- on Tlmnwliiy.
Oct. ii, 1m7, :it tlie UU! resiUcnce ol the Uit d
iu wiiii iowiiliip.

WILLIAM I). HKOR,
Kri d. W. Biiwekcr, Aduuiiitrutor.

Attorney.

DMIXITITOi' NOTICE.

KsUite jf J. In, lute of Somerset
township, somenw't county. la dtx'd

VftU-r- of mlnilnlstrttion ha mm tx-- ic mut-
ed to tin? und-niii- ty Uie
of the aliove estate, notife u Fiervby xiveii t.
all parties htvii ir elalills axainl mid imitate U
prewut tlx iii pnp-rl- autlieutiiiited for pay-
ment, and aM parties omthix aald esuite will
inuke iiiiinediate puvuieiit of the amount at
the late resideuce of dee'd, ou u-- t

), l7.
LKVI LlN,
lHt A. l,lM.
1AVI1 f.S Yl.fcR,

AdminiKtraton,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
of I'riah Hrhniclc, late of Jetn-rw-

UiWEutiftip, rkMiierwi county, i'a., dee d,
Ltten of Rtlnilnistnitlon on the aiove e

tale tin vi on ln granted to tlie undersigned
hy the proper authority, nod e i hereby Riv-
en to ail persona indebtii u k.u.1 estate U
nuike iiiimedlaU! pnynienl, and thoae havl:i
eUiltllH attai:il tlie mint lo prvx ut them duly
auttieniitraietl Ar aetilenie .t, on Sitiurttav,
t let. UK at tlie residence of the deceased
iu aaid Wwu.Huip, .

11. MILLKR.
Admintntrator ol I'nah ftehnx-a-, dee'd.

A'DITOI.'S NOTICR

The umlerxigntHl auditor, duly appoint-- l

by IheOrphanV Court to make a distribution
of tlie (umU in he baudaof Jaeob Molsoppte,
exerutor of latnlel Holxopple, dee'd, lo an.l
amoiiK lho leKally euiiiietl thereto, hereby
Xivea noiirv ttutt be will ml at his oili.-e-

viners. t lunUKli, i'a.. on Kri. lay. Nov. a, V7,
lor the purpone of attemlins to the dutiea of
Kiid when ami where all par-ti- e

inlereaUti may attend if tuey thinU
proper.

H. L. BAKU,
Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
lu the matter of the I In theOrphan-!- . Court

KxtaU-o- f ilMVId Wei-- ! of .Himeret Ci-- , Pa,
mer, lute of Rock-- ! Aeeount of K. 1.
woo i Horouch, Horn- - V Miller, Kxerulor of
erset County, l'enu'a j lavit Weimer.
deeeaaed. j

At an Orphan' Court hel.l at Somret, Pa
on September a. lt'7, on nvilbxl of Yv. J.
liifter. K-- , th undersigned w.ia duly
pom I Auilltor u andTtala advanremeiil.
and make ilisiributKm of the fund In I'm)
hands of lite Kxreiitor to and ainoiit; thoae

entitled thereto.
Notiee is hereby Kiven t all partiea luter.

eslad Hint 1 will attend to the dutiea of tho
a'jove appointment at ny oiilc, lu the Boe.
oii-'- li of rkiiaenet, on ThiinKUty. tow llth day
of November. 17, whn aod where those u
Interest can attend if they s proper.

Jvais k cott.
Aoolior,


